James Albert Griffin
December 19, 1966 - July 11, 2012

Mr. James Albert Griffin, age 45, of Douglasville, Georgia passed away Wednesday, July
11, 2012. He was born December 19, 1966 in Miami, Florida the son of Mr. Fred Daniel
Griffin and Mrs. Linda Sherrill Fuller Garrison. He was of the Baptist Faith and was a
craftsman.
He is survived by his wife of 25 years, Sheryl Jackson Griffin of Douglasville; two
daughters, Jordan Griffin and Kelyn Griffin; father, Fred Daniel Griffin; mother, Linda
Sherrill Fuller Garrison; and several other relatives and friends.
Memorial Services will be conducted Saturday, July 21, 2012 at 11:00 AM from the
Douglas Chapel of Jones-Wynn Funeral Home. Private inurnment will be in the Chapel
Mausoleum at Meadowbrook Memory Gardens in Villa Rica. In lieu of flowers,
contributions in memory of Mr. James A. Griffin may be made to the family. Messages of
condolence may be sent to the family at www.jones-wynn.com. Jones-Wynn Funeral
Home, Inc., Cremation Service and Memorial Gardens of Douglasville in charge of
arrangements. 770-942-2311
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Comments

“

Shannon Bartlam lit a candle in memory of James Albert Griffin

Shannon Bartlam - December 19, 2018 at 02:25 PM

“

Today is your birthday and I miss you just as much today as I did when you left us 6
years ago. So much has happened since you went away. Your girls are the most
beautiful, amazing young ladies I have the pleasure of being an aunt to. We don't
spend the time together that we should but they are so beautiful and doing well. I
know you are watching over them and you should be proud. You became a grandpa
to the most beautiful little girl ever. She has such a personality. Jordan is an
awesome mom to her. Freya is just a beautiful ray of sunshine. I wish you were here.
I miss you so much. I wish I could say life was good for me, but I am a mess and just
don't know how to get through every day. I love you so much and I thank the
universe every day for giving me the two most amazing brothers a girl could ever ask
for. My boys are doing good, Zachary misses you a lot. He talks about you often. He
wants to make you proud. He is getting really involved in music and working with
local talent and trying to get his foot in the door in the music industry. He is
determined and dedicated. Daniel is doing great as well. We all love and miss you so
much. I hope you are celebrating your birthday with Freddie and all of our friends that
have left this earth. I love you Jimmie, Happy Birthday

Shannon Bartlam - December 19, 2018 at 02:22 PM

“

Just a few days ago marked two years since you have been gone and it still feels like
only yesterday, so many things come up and I want to call u and I cant, I miss u so
very much, we all do, I know u are watching over us, your girls are growing into
beautiful young women, they have the best guardian angel ever, I cant wait til the
day when I can see you, freddie and daddy again, I love u always and miss u dearly!!

shannon - July 18, 2014 at 01:22 PM

“

Just a few days ago marked two years since you have been gone and it still feels like
only yesterday, so many things come up and I want to call u and I cant, I miss u so
very much, we all do, I know u are watching over us, your girls are growing into
beautiful young women, they have the best guardian angel ever, I cant wait til the
day when I can see you, freddie and daddy again, I love u always and miss u dearly!!

shannon - July 18, 2014 at 01:22 PM

“

I hope you are having a wonderful birthday in heaven with Freddie, Dan, Mark, I am
sure you guys are doing it up right, I love you and miss you daily! Happy Birthday
Jimmy, I miss you as much today as the day you left us!

Shannon - December 19, 2013 at 01:39 PM

“

It's hard to believe just a few days ago it was one year since you left us. I still miss
you as much today as I did a year ago. You were an amazing brother and friend and
I wish I could tell you so much that has happened. I know you are watching over us
and I know you would be proud of me, I may have stumbled but I am still holding
strong to my promise to you. Thank you for never turning your back on me and for
being my brother. I was blessed to have the two best brothers and the best sister in
this world. I love you and miss you so much, give Freddie, Dan, Mark and Daddy all
hugs from me! Until I see you again! I love you Jimmie!

Shannon - July 16, 2013 at 12:36 PM

“

Scott T, Wendy, Gage & Holly & Brett D. sent a virtual gift in memory of James Albert
Griffin

Scott T, Wendy, Gage & Holly & Brett D. - July 21, 2012 at 08:27 AM

“

Wendy Wetzel lit a candle in memory of James Albert Griffin

Wendy Wetzel - July 21, 2012 at 08:20 AM

“

22 files added to the album Memories Album

Jones-Wynn Funeral Home - July 17, 2012 at 04:59 PM

“

Oh what fun we had visiting our cousins in Ga. So many great memories with Jimmy
and Freddie and the gang. I'm so sorry for your loss! Your family is in my prayers!
Love you guys,
Dawn Delaney

Dawn Delaney - July 17, 2012 at 05:35 AM

“

I was saddened at the death of another of 'our boys'. I first met this little freckled face
kid with a little speech problem in 5-year kindergarten. The family had just moved to
Douglasville and Jimmie was in my kindergarten class. The family bacame members
at Prays Mill and the 'Bartlam-Griffin" kids and the Singleton bunch became good
friends. If I were in charge of the world, things would surely have turned out
differently...but I'm not. We have to trust that God is in control and that someday will
understand it all. I love you, dear family. My love especially goes our to a dear friend,
Linda.

Brenda Singleton - July 16, 2012 at 08:47 PM

“

my memories of james will allways be fond a great fellow who loved his family and
realy did try to do it right he will be missed mike spees kim spees pat swanson gary
martin debra cochran shellymartin debra summerville vinnie summervillewe will miss
our bud rip

mike spees - July 16, 2012 at 08:45 PM

“

To my loving brother, we will miss you sooo very much.....May you rest in peace....Till
we meet again....
Your Loving Sister and Nephew,
Angela and Eric Smith

Angela B. Smith - July 16, 2012 at 05:02 PM

“

My thoughts and prayers are definitely with your family JAMES, you were a great
friend and will truly be missed. Still can't believe you are gone it seems like just
yesterday greg and I were helping you rebuild your house. My heart goes out to
jordan and kelyn I know how hard you guys helped your daddy with the house.
James you will always be remembered and will truly be missed.

greg and sarah jones - July 16, 2012 at 03:39 PM

“

I have tried to find the right words to say in the passing of my brother, but everytime I
think it's just right it comes out wrong.....there really are no words to say.....I miss him
dearly and I am sad for our entire family that we lost another life so young but I know
Freddie was standing at the gates of Heaven waiting to welcome our brother home.
Thank you all for your words of comfort and prayers. I love my brother so very much
and I will miss him everyday. He and Freddie both hold a very special place in my
heart and I will keep the memories close to me always. I love you Jimmie......until we

meet again!
Shannon - July 16, 2012 at 09:57 AM

“

2 files added to the album Jimmie

Shannon - July 16, 2012 at 09:45 AM

“

Lisa Adams lit a candle in memory of James Albert Griffin

lisa adams - July 15, 2012 at 12:47 PM

“

Sorry to hear of your loss. I pray for your comfort during this difficult time.

Mike Hughes - July 15, 2012 at 10:36 AM

“

Judy, Bobbi,and Ladonna Adams lit a candle in memory of James Albert Griffin

Judy, Bobbi,and Ladonna Adams - July 14, 2012 at 01:16 PM

“

Teresa Adams Piorkowski And Joe Piorkows lit a candle in memory of James Albert
Griffin

Teresa Adams Piorkowski and Joe Piorkows - July 14, 2012 at 01:02 PM

“

Linda, Angela, Shannon, Sheryl & girls. I am so sorry to hear of Jimmy's passing.
You and your families are in my prayers. May God comfort you during this difficult
time. I know Freddie and Jimmy are together once again and are with our Lord and
Savior. God Bless you all.

Debra (Debbie Acholes) Bullis - July 14, 2012 at 01:01 PM

“

Judi Williams lit a candle in memory of James Albert Griffin

Judi Williams - July 14, 2012 at 10:43 AM

“

John And Pam Adams, Wyatt, Jacob lit a candle in memory of James Albert Griffin

John and Pam Adams, Wyatt, Jacob - July 14, 2012 at 10:40 AM

���

Sheryl, Jordan and Kelyn; so saddened to hear about James. We've all been close friends
for a long time and pray that God stays with you and will continue to comfort you and your
family.

Our thoughts and prayers are with the entire family.
John and Pam Adams - July 16, 2012 at 09:45 AM

